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Hello, everyone! September was kind of a funny month because we held the September meeting in
August. I still wanted to send something out because we have lots of things coming up! This is either
a short version of the newsletter or a long version of the mid-month update. You decide.

Welcome, New Members!
We are so happy to have you. Please don’t hesitate to ask us any questions you may have. If you’re
not sure who to approach, talk to one of the officers.
September - Kirby Weldon

SNOBtoberfest
September 14th 4:00 PM - September 16th 12:00 PM
Brooklyn Exchange Cabin
2400 State Rd, Hinckley, Ohio 44233. 24233
I sent out an email to my current mailing list. These are the people I know right now are going. If you
didn’t get that email, but plan on coming just let me know. Also, please visit the Facebook page at
https://www.facebook.com/events/324535458302768/ and let us know what you’ll be bringing in
terms of food and beer.
Your dues have to be paid to attend. Don’t forget to PAY UP YOU CHEEPSKATES!

SNOBs NIght Out
September 12th 4:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Terrestrial Brewing Company
7524 Father Frascati Drive, Cleveland, Ohio 44102
Jim and Cara will be at Terrestrial brewing. They won the privilege during this year’s big brew
competition. We’re going to meet there and have a few beers while we watch them work! They’ll
actually be there for the better part of the day, so if you want to head over earlier and say hello you
can. Check out the facebook page at
https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?q=snob%20night%20out%20-%20terrestrial%20brewing

Upcoming Competitions
We have already reached the entry limit for Son of Brewzilla, but can always use more volunteers. If
you have never judged before, consider Stewarding, It is a great way to see how a competition runs.
If you have any questions about judging many members are experienced judges, just ask us!
If you have beer that you want to enter into a competition, Beer for Boobs still has plenty of spots.
Plus, the money helps support a good cause! The competition is October 20.

Other Dates and Events
Tickets to the Festival of Wood and Barrel Aged Beers (FOFAB) go on Sale on September 12, and
apparently sell out quickly. If you can make it to Chicago November 16 or 17, you may want to check
it out.
Cleveland Beer Week is also coming soon, October 12-21. If you are interested in volunteering, email
Kimb@clevelandbeerweek.org  Also, please save the date for October 18, when we will be holding an
event featuring the various collaboration beers we have brewed this year. If you missed any of the
nights out, now is you chance to try the beers!

August Recap
We had tons of fun in August! Two meetings and a night out! I am still picking grain husks out of my
teeth after the malt tasting. Here’s a bit about the process of teh hot steep method
https://homebrewacademy.com/malt-hot-steep-method/
Don’t want to go that complex? You may not get as good of results, but here’s a simpler version from
the AHA: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YuHvSQAliwg
We also had several members as judges at the Labor Day Oktoberfest, where we awarded Hansa as
the best Oktoberfest and Fat Head’s Alpenglow as the best in show!

